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To Every Man
Comfortable this

We are selling hundreds of buyers now their Winter Suits and Overcoats. We
are getting word from all quarters in regard to these Clothes. People coming in
telling us: I saw one of your $10 Suits. Looks like a fine Dress Suit sure.
Another : Neighbor of mine got a Five Dollar Overcoat here. If that's the price,
I'll take one like his. Another : Heard about your $5 All-Wo-

ol Suits. People
out my way say they wouldn't believe it if it wasn't in

The fact is of low prices to this house like its name.
The fact is of low prices to this house like its name.

Grain is low, wool is low, and it's against sound common sense to hold high prices (

for manufactured Clothing. We ve recognized the situation for months, and - '

doubled our business by promptly coming down to the new state of things. v
You'll make no our $5 and $6.75 Men's Suits for

You'll make no our $5 Winter
You'll have Wool, if you wish $10 or $12 Suit.

On account of handling the wool in raw state, these Suits receive special recom-- )

mendation from Mr. Wanamaker.

You'll get former $35 in our $25
You'll get $20 and $25 in our $13.50 and $16.50 Black Suits.

Boys' Clothes, strong, stout, serviceable and lower in price than ever. All Wool-Sui- ts

for biggest boys, $5.00. Same for Overcoats. Little Fellows Suits, $2.50.
Yes, All-Wo- ol Overcoats, $3.50.

In to the very low we pay
Fare on the of a very

OAK HALL
SIXTH H5

WASHINGTON.
jfram our Ttreuiar Correspondent.

Washington, Nov. 22th, 1895.
Not another bond will be issued by

the admintstration, until the repub-
lican Congress has an opportunity to
extricate the-- Treasury from the em-

barrassment into which it was forced
by the republican legislation. This
can
.

be accepted as absolutely authen- -
1 1 i .1 J IJoc, even snouia me aemana ior goia

IvAyintn a 11 Vi rAl tap fhin l tilt
been for the last few days. It may
not be true that the republicans are
toying to force another bond issue
before Congress meets, but it is true
that they would be glad to see one
a big one , as it would at the same
time relieve them of the responsi-
bility of providing for the needs of
the Treasury, and furnish them with
a new peg upon which to hang fresh
abuse of the administration. It is

not a subject for smiles, but it would
not be strange if President Cleveland
indulges in a few grim smiles as he
pens that portion of his message to
Congress, calling attention to the
needs of the Treasury. If such lan-

guage was permissible in so dignified
a document as a President's message,
he might be imagined as writing:
"Your party put the 1 reasury in a
hole; now the country expects you to
at least lend a helping hand towards
pulling it out."

It is not a pleasant thing for a dem-
ocrat to write nor for democrats to
read, but as nothing is ever gained by
dodging the truth it must be said that
the spirit of concession, which it was
expected would exist among promi-
nent members of the party at the

of Congress, is as yet conspic-
uous by its absence. "Ephraim is
wedded to his idols," and, unless the
rank and file of the party shall take
the bit between their teeth and get
together regardless of leaders, there
is little prospect of a united democra-
cy in the next Presidential campaign
and nothing but a united democracy
can even have a fighting chance to
win. Perhaps some of those who are
trying to make harmony impossible,
will on sober second thought change
their tactics.

Mr. Frederick C. Waite, of the Ag-

ricultural department, read a paper
before a meeting of the National Sta-

tistical Association, held in Washing-
ton this week, which contained some
startling figures in the rapid growth
of the stay-at-hom- e vote in this coun-
try. According to those figures, the
stay-at-hom- e in the State of Pennsyl
vania, at the Presidential election of
1888, was only 70,000, while this year
it was 610,000; in New York it was
75,000 in 'S8, 185,000 in '92, 425,000
in. '94, and 510,000 this year; in
Kentucky it was 55,000 in '88, and

. 100,000 this year; in Mas.-ehussett- s it
was 80,000 in 'SS, 100,000 in '02,
and 180,000 this year, and in Ohio it
was 40,000 111 i8, 115,000 in 93
and 180,000 this year.

Hon. Carrol 1). Wri-l-- .f, U. S. Com-
missioner of Labor, said in the course
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of a lecture on "The industrial devel-
opment of the New South," at Colum-
bian University: "We will have to be
content to keep the negro with us,
and we should try to have the best ne-

gro possible. This can only be ac-

complished by education. The whole
negro question must be considered on
the industrial line. When educated,
the negroes will be inclined to enter
into industries."

Secretary Morton has written the
following letter which explains itself:
"I hasten to respond to your letter of
inquiry inclosing newspaper clipping
relative to the abuse of the franking
privilege. No one who knows the
Hon. Tom. L. Johnson will for a mo-

ment believe him capable premediated
misuse of the franking privilege. He
is a gentleman of the highest personal
integrity, and his public career pre-

cludes the possibility of his knowingly
doing a wrong thing with public doc-

uments or franks. How the book
seller secured the frank of Mr. John
son, I am unable to state, but I am
confident that Mr. Johnson himself
never authorized any one except his
private secretary or clerk to use the
said frank. It is true that the book
with the frank was bought by an em-

ployee of this department at a second-
hand book store in this city, but the
purchase was made for the particular
purpose of showing that the promis-
cuous and gratuitous distribution of
books at the public expense is a fraud
upon the Treasury, upon the depart-
ment which prints the documents and
upon the Post Office Department
which carries them. The particular
person whose frank was placed upon
the paid-fo- r public document was a
matter of no consequence or signifi
cance, except as an illustration of
how the franking privilege may be
abused if those who have them are
permitted to grant powers of attorney
for their use."

It seems as though every republiaan
member of the House who arrives,
brings a different opinion as to what
the republicans ought to do at the
session of Congress about to open.
All of which shows that the term
"wild horses," which Mr. Harrisson
used to describe the democratic
House of the last Congress, is en-

tirely too mild for the menagerie
which Mr. Reed is expected to con-

trol with one hand, while he uses the
other to push his Presidential boom.

You Can Believe

The testimonials published in behalf
of Hoods Sarsaparilla. They aie
written by honest people, who have
actua ly found in their own experience
that Hood's Sarsapariila purines the
blood, creates an appetite, strengthens
the system and absolutely and perma-entl- y

cures all diseases caused by im-

pure or deficient blood.

Hood's Pills for the liver and bowels,
act promptly, easily and effectively.

A lot of new judgment exemption
notes, with attorney's commission,
und waiving everything, just printed
at this office. Sold single, or in
books of 25 and 50. tf.

THE COLUMBIAN,

being Warm and

leadership belongs
leadership belongs

mistake buying All-Woo- !.

mistake buying All-Wo- ol Overcoats.
Australian

quality purchasing Overcoats.
qualities

addition prices, Railroad
purchase moderate amount.
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Children

WANAMAKER BROWN.

WM. WANAMAKER.
PHILADELPHIA

Wanamaker & Brown's

"UNCLE REMUS --AND BRIER
RABBIT."

" Uncle Remus," in Joel Chandler
Harris' charming book of negro folk
lore, tells the children of how " Brier
Rabbit," being hard pressed by hun
gry " Brier Fox," escaped by climbing
a tree. One of the children objected,
exclaiming "Why! Uncle Remus, a
rabbit can't climb a tree," to which
"Uncle Remus" replied, Shuh
honey, dat rabbit was so hard pressed
he des 'bleeged to climb a tree !"

Alike " Brier Fox," the Seaboard
Air Line, with its handsome and
speedy "Atlanta Special" vestibul-e- d

limited train, operated solid be-

tween Washington and Atlanta, is
pressing its competitors so hard that
one of them, at least, is attempting
to " climb a tree " and announces to
the public that it is " the only line
entering the Exposition grounds,"
while the fact is that all of its through
passengers are landed in the Union
Station the station used jointly with
the Seaboard Air Line and other lines
entering Atlanta, and must transfer
to the street cais or to another train
for the Exposition grounds, paying
the regular fares to and from the
grounds, just as do passengers reach-
ing Atlanta over the "SeaboadAir
Line."

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,")
Lucas County, f

88.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business
in the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case'
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of
December, A. D. 1886.

, A. W. GLEASON,
seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY &CO.,
Toledo, O.

fitaTSold by Druggists, 75c. 1m.

Winter Excursion Tickets on the Penn-

sylvania Railroad.

On November 1st, the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company placed on sale
at its principal ticket offices excursion
tickets to all prominent winter resorts
in New Jarsey, Virginia, North and
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, add
Cuba. The tickets are sold at the
usual low rates.

The magnificent facilities of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, with its many
connections, make this the favorite

I line for winter travel.
An illustrated book, descriptive of

winter resorts, and giving routes of
travel and rates for tickets, will be
furnished free on application to tick-
et agents.

Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Castorla.

BLOOMSBURO. PA.

Millions lor Soldiers' Orphans.

The Cost ol Conducting School tor Thcie

Children Over $10,000,000.

The annual report of the soldiets'
orphan school commission for the
fiscal year ended May 31, 1895, has
just been issufd. The total number
of children in the schools under trie
control of the commission at the date
of the report was 85 a, as against 714
a year ago. There were eighty-nin- e

discharges during the year and four
deaths. There have been received
under thi act of 1893 1,018 applica-
tions for admission, of which thirty-nin- e

were rejected, and orders issued
for the admission of 693. Thirty of
these were subsequently cancelled
and 665 admissions made.

There are still on file in the office
of the commission 284 of such ap-

plications, which the commission has
been unable to finally act upon be
cause of the lack of room in the
school. As fast as vacancies may
occur these will be taken up and
cared for. The rate per capita for
education and maintenance during
the year has been $127.80 and there
was returned to the state $5,777.26.
The aggregate number of admissions
at these schools since the commence-
ment has been 15,499, out of a total I

number of applications of 16,504,
and with a total expense of $10,218,-994.1-

The schools still under the care of
the commission are, Chester Springs,
in which there were on June 1, 236
scholars ; Harford, in which there will
be 141 1 Uniontown, with 234, and
the Industrial school at Scotland,
five miles north of Chambersburg,
the population of which is 240.

We all know that any tired muscle
can be restored by rest. Your stom-
ach is a muscle. Dyspepsia is its
manner of saying "I am tired. Give
me rest." To rest the stomach you
must do its work outside of the body.

This is the shaker method of curing
indigestion, and its success is best at-

tested by the fact that these people
are practically free from what is with-
out doubt the most prevalent of all
diseases. The Shaker Digestive
Cordial not only contains digested
food which is promptly absorbed with
out taxing the tired digestive organs,
but it is likewise an aid to the diges
tion of other foods ' in the stomach.
A 10 cent trial bottle will convince
you of its merit, and these you can
obtain through all druggists.

Laxol is the best medicine for chil
dren. Doctors recommend it in place
of Castor Oil.

A Flan For Williamsport.

A Proposltinn to Build Guard Banks Thirty-Thre- e

Feet High.

The plan of John A. Fulton, of
Johnstown, for preventing the destruc-
tive overflows of the Susquehanna at
Williamsport is endorsed by the State
Board of Health, which will call the
next sanitary convention at William-spo- rt

to arouse interest in the project.
The plan proposed is the raising of
the banks of the river to the high
water mark, thirty-thre- e feet, by
changing the railroad tracks and re-

moving obstructions in the bed of the
stream. Bridges would have to be
raised and new embankments made.
The estimated cost, exclusive of the
expense of the railroad changes, is

550,000. The Board is particularly
interested in protecting the wa'.er
supplies of the State, and legislation
will be urged at the next session of
the Legislature.

An Easy Way Out of It,

Well, Bill, you know I'm going to
be married next week t

So I hear. Let me congratulate
you, old man.

1 hat s all right. Now, what I
want is a litt'e advice."

" What is it ?"
"You see, you've been married

quite awhile and I want to know
what to call mv mother-in-l.i- "

. . J -

Don't call her. Just keep riiht on
bluffing."

" You know what I mean. I have
to address my conversation to her
sometimes and attract her attention.

I don't know her very well and may-
be she wouldn't like to have me call
her 'mother' and I sort of hate to
call her 'Mrs. De ." How'd
you work it ?"

"Oh, easy enough. Let me see.
The first year I called her 'Say,'
principally, but after that I got along
all right. Things sort of shaped them,
selves." ,

What did you call her after that ?'
Grandmother." v

Lippinootfs Magazine Tor December,

io.nrv

Hie compete novel in the Decern

issue of LivpincoWa is the " Old

ciiwr Trail." bv Mary E. Stickney,

It deals with Colorado mining life, a
to

with strikes, plots, and various under- -

1: - ...all na uritngrou
scenery and mountain breezes, The
hero loves his enemy's daughter, and
his pluck and manliness triumph over

many obstacles.
The scene of " Bennett's Partner,

by James Knapp Reeve, is in a wild

am 1 lonesome part of the great West,

which lends itself naturally to exciting
adventures. Harry Stillwell Edwards,
in a striking tale, shows ' Where the

Clues Met," which was in Georgia.
" Three Fates," as outlined by Virna
Woods, are, varying fortunes which
would, or might, have befallen the
California heroine, according to which
of three suitors she married. 1 ne
End of Captain Ferguson," by Bculah
Marie Dix, is a brief but vivid sketch,
in the modern heroic manner, from
old wars in Germany.

"English Medi.x-va- l Life' is

pleasantly described by Alvan F.
Sanborn, and "Athletic Sports of
Ancient Days," apropos of the coming
revival of the Olympic Games at
Athens, by Thomas James de la Hunt.
Lyman Horace Wetks gives an ac-

count of " Japanese Sword-Lore.- "

As a pendant to these foreign topics,
William Cecil Elam tells of " Gunning
for Gobblers " in Virginia, and Law-

rence Irweil of "Orchids," now so
much cultivated among us. Calvin
Dill Wilson enumerates the various
kinds of " Meats " eaten in all parts
of the earth.

Under the title " Opposing View-Points,- "

Frederic M. Bird considers
the question whether editor and con
tributor are natural enemies.

" Shrived," by Margaret Gilman
George, is an unuuially successful
revival of the old ballad ctyle, hand
ling a delicate subject with vigor and
feelim:. The other poems of this
number are by Elizabth Harman,
Alice I. Eaton, and Carrie Blake
Morgan.

Secretary of Agriculture Edge says
one of the chief difficulties he finds in
holding a farmers' institute for the
first time in a locality is the prevalent
belief that it is a scheme out of which
somebody wants to make money.
"The farmers invariably imagine
somebody has something to sell,"
said Mr. Edge yesterday, the
result is that they don't take to the
institute at first. They imagine it is
a money making scheme." Secretary
Edge tells a story illustrating this
fact. He and Mr. Gabriel Hiester,
who resides near this city, attended
an institute in one of the northeastern
counties. It was Mr. Edge s intention
to talk about fertilizers and he carried
a circular descriptive of that article.
Mr. Hiester was to discuss pruning,
and that he might give a practical
demonstration of his suggestions he
took with him a large branch of a
tree. As the two passed up the
aisle, the assembled horny handed
sons of the soil eyed them susp icious- -

ly, and their suspicions settled into a
certainty when they saw Mr. Edge's cir-c- u

t and Mr. Hiester's branch. "Dane
it," said one disguested farmer to his
neighbor in a whisper loud enough to
be heard a square. " Dang it, I told
you they want ter make money. That
big one there, re s selhn fertilizers
and the little fellow he sellin' trees,

Lots of Life in Them Yet.

People whose forty fifth birthday is
behind them fancy that their power
to resist disease is lessened because a
cough sticks to them a few days.
They change their ideas when they
have tried the Pineola Balsam, for it
goes right to the spot and makes the
irritated throat well. I he resinous
substances in the pine and other trees
will stop a cough every time if com
bined as they are in Ely's Pineola
Balsam, which all wide-a-wa- drug-
gists have for sale at 25 cents.

ate -

There was an increase in fire losses
I 1 1

uuring ucioDer mis year, as compared
with October, 1894, in me unueu
States and Canada amounting to $5,- -

224,800. In this particular October
was a calamitous month, bringing up
the aggregate of fire loss for the year
to $109,689,400, as compared with
$105,789,600 for the first ten months
of 1894.

Bob Ingersoll once said : " when
Kentucky goes Republican I will be-

lieve that there is a place of futuie
punishment." Under such a doctrine
Republicanism and damnation must
go hand in hand.

finM

The Greatest Cure on Earth for Pain. Cures
permanently Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Sprains, Cuts, Bruises, Scalds, Burns, Swellings,
Backache or any other pain. SALVATION OIL
is sold everywhere for 25 cts. Refuse substitutes.
Chen LANCE'S PLUGS, Tho Grtat Tobacco Antlaott.lOe. Dealers or mill ACMcjut k Co., Bilt.,M.

Harper 'h Mnjgnzinc
IN 1696.

nrlm'ls, ft now novel willlum Wl-- writ-te- n

with nil II"1 iuiHi'iCa well knovvn flmrm n

minnrr. will In th IHvemlwr NiimiImt,
nnil onntlnui'unMI MnT- Anew nnvel bv

Mronrn I Ml MiiurliT en'ltled Thn Martian, mil
so G'ifin during 111" year. It l not too mu"i
sav t hat no novel Ims ever boon awalnvl wuh.

micli if f'iit oupei'liiilmi its I ho mi uvwwtr to TrU-b-

TIip I'erHonnl Ueeollectl onmf 4on of A10
will continue nnd will retain tin mxiry nf tlm
fiitlure nnd martyrdom of I ho Mild nf Orleans,
other Important notion of Mm year will bo a
novelette, by Mark Train, under Mi title, Tom
Sawyer, Peteetlvn; a liummmi tnrwparf, tale
called Two Mormons from Muddlcty, by l.Kng-do-

Klyn Mitchell; and ahort Morten by ur.
tnvo Thanet, Itlehard llitnllnij Paris. Mary y

Wllklna. Julian Malpli. llrander Matth(ws,Ownn
Winter, and other n writers.

Prof. Woodrow Wilson will contribute Mi
papers on eorir WashiiiRton. nd bis times,
with Illustration by Howard I'yl. 'oultncy
Widow's history of Th erman Stxugk'le for
Liberty, Illustrated by It t'aton Wjodvllle, will
bp continued tlinmifli Mm winter. Two papers
on Ht. flair's defeat and Mad Anthony Watties
victory, by Theodorii Koosevell, with graphics
Illustrations will lie printed during the year.

A noteworthy feature of tha mahazink dur-
ing iwfl will l a series ol articles f Caspar w.
wTiltnev, descrlblnc Ills trip of VH) miles on
snow-shoe- s and with trains Into the
unexplored Darren Grounds of Hrlilsh Nnrtli
America In pursuit of wond-Mso- n and musk- -

oxen. Mr. Whitney a aeries win niivnne an iei
Interest, nf be 11 l' llltitv.rated from pnoiug iplis
taken by himself.

The Volumes of the MAC.AZINK beeln with
the Numbers lor June and liecemtwr of each
vear. When no time Is mentioned, aubsorlp-tloii- s

win begin with the Number current at
the time of receipt of order.

Kenilttances should no mnne oy rosT-nmo- -j

Money order or liraft, to avoid chance of loss.

SeiPfpnift nrf wl If oVV odtvrtfsrmeiu
without tht order uf lliirirr Brottvrt.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Harper's Magzlne one year $4.00
Harper's Weekly " $4.00
Harper's Bazar " $4.00
Harper's Round Table- - " $2.00
rottag Vr lo all auMrrfVr 1n the Tnicd

AYdfr, Cunodu nad Mrzlco.

Address II tUPICR A IIROTIIF.RH,
. O. Roi 959 M V. City.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Logs, Hogs,
AND FOUXTHT.

000 Page Honk on Trratmrat fAnimal
cud Chart beat Free,

emwij FfTFrn. Concent loaa.Tnflaininatlaa
A. A. i Splnnl iUpiiiuclilH, nillk t rver.
Il.ll.-f"lrnli- i,lnirnri, Khramntlaaut'.liicinprr, Nl lllnrkart'caI.lt. llola or ;rub. Worm.
.. F...-- 4 oun. llravea, rnruinonlo..

F.F.Collo or t.rlprra, HrllyacbF.
(J. W, mil Urarrlagr, Hemorrhage.
ll.lt.l rinarf nud Kidney Dlacaara,
l.l.KrupilTO IMnenaen. Rlangr.
J.K. OUeaara of IHuealloa, Jaralrla
Single Bottla (orer 90 duaoak - .00
Blablfl t'aae, with Bpeclflf. Manual,

VeUTlnurjr ( ure Oil ami Medlcatur, 87.00jar veterinary tartuii, l.uu
M kr OranMtt ar Mat BraaaM Mkaf

aaaalll aa rttlai at arlca. I

UI1PHKIT8' IKD. CO., Ill 111 Winiaja M.,

EUICPSXIS-'- S!

B0XX0FATHI0 ft ft
SPECIFIC No 60

Id ut JU jrr, Thm tmhr atneB fnl remedy (or

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Pro Irati on, from om-wor- k or etbar eamaa.
SI nu niavL or A viala And lirn Vial POWdvr. for iSold by LrrnccliU, or u ftttl4 on rocolpt Of pricaa,

nPHKITS' CO. Ill 4 IIS WtUlHB Si.. KwYrfc.

WHAT

IRON
WILL DO.
IS NATURE'S OWN TONIC.I Stimulate! the appetite and pro.

ducea refreahing aleep.
BIVES VITAL STRENGTH TO NURSING:

R Chreka
MOTHERS.

wasting disoasoa, atopi
consumption.
night aweala, ourua lajlpienl

Increases strength nnd flesh,

O HAKES RED, RICH BLOOD,
Promotes healthy lung ti&aue.
Will Rive the pale and puny tho

rosy cheeks of youth.
CURE3 Alt FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
Hakes strong men and women of

weaklings.

GILMORE'S IRON TONIC PILLS
Care all Westing Diseases and

. their sequences,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, &c.
They are neither at yptlo nor oauatio. rr

have no oo&gulaMng enect on the contents
of the stomach or its lining; consequently
do not hurt the teeth or cause constipation
or diarrhoea, as do the usual forma of Iron.
10 days treatment 60o. pamphlet free. If
not kept by your druggist, address

GILMORE & CO.,
CINCINNATI O- -

For sale In Bloonisbiirjr, Pa., by HOVER BflOS.,
UrUKtflsls. 'V

ELY'S CATARRH
CREAM BALM
is quickly absorbed

Cleans the MMNasal Passages,
Allays Pain and

Inflammation,
Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and smell.'
COLD " HEAD

w TtrtrT nrmTV
A part lelo Is applied Into earn nostril and is

aereenhln. I'rlce W cents at DruwlxtH; t n"
reL'ls'ared, rn ots. KLY BUOTHKUS, M Warrou
St., N .V.

The Leading Conservator of America 2CARL lfLTai, uuecior,
roundwllB IBWby

K. Toarje.

1 lor Protpectut
giving full information.

Frank W. Halb, General Manager.

OHOT"
THE KINQ OF JUVENILES, fctt
been mada (or young feaple which ccm are. u
value, or ha had h the tale ol tin. ureal
annual. Million! of copies have btif--

auld. The new volume for ie juat ready,
and hat over aoo large and eimiely new piciurci,
several new itoriea, (each 4 book In itidl), i"
hundred, of ehort etorln, anecdote., etc. In
b?tt Xuiaa preient poaiible 1 r boy. and girle ol
all ae a. Order from your booktellc' or ot ut
ESTES & LflURlAT, Publishers, Boston

GET YOUR
JOB PRINTING

DONK AT THE
COLUMWAN OH'ICb


